
PEACE TELEGRAMS FLOODING
WILSON AND WASHINGTON

Washington, Feb. 10. A virtual
propaganda to influence the govern-
ment against entering war against
Germany is under way throughout
country.
thousands of letters and tele-

grams, inspired by different individ-
uals, classes and organizations, are
being sent to white house, other gov-
ernment departments and congress.
They have originated in Socialist or-
gans, peace leagues and many are
believed to be inspired by former
Secjy of State Bryan.

Today-'- s influx of telegrams was
overwhelming in wake of news that
Pres. Wilson does not contemplate
war as his next step against Ger-
many, if "some overt act" demands
more aggressive action.- -

MOONEY', CONDEMNED TO DIE,
SAYS HE'S PERJURY VICTIM
San Francisco, Feb. 10. Tlios. J.

Mooney will be sentenced to death by
Superior Judge Franklin Grifnn next
Tuesday, following his conviction of
murder in connection with prepared-
ness parade bomb which killed ten
persons.

Returning its verdict after less
than six hours' deliberation last
night, the jury declined' to include a
remommendation of clemency, and
Judge Griffin has no alternative but
to send the convicted man to the gal-
lows.
- In the midst of the excitement
which swept the city following the
verdict, Dis't Att'y Fickert created a
new sensation today when he an-
nounced that he has a ''confession
by a reciting details
of 72 crimes in which, he asserted,
nearly all of defendants in dynamit-
ing cases participated.

Mooney reiterated his innocence
today.

"This injustice in my case has not
upset me," he said. "It is merely a
single episode in the long struggle
of labor for its rights,. I. was pre

pared for any eventuality. To an in-

nocent man it becomes a mockery
to repeat the plea of innocence. If
people can be procured to perjure
themselves at the instigation of the
'system' I cannot stop them. This
verdict does not make me guilty. I
am not guilty."

o o
HOBOES WANT REFERENDUM ON

WAR MOVE
The International Brotherhood

Welfare ass'n, the hobo organization,
sponsored the resolution introduced
in congress yesterday by Rep. Gal-
loway, Texas, calling for a referen-
dum of the people of the country on
the question of declaring war. The
ass'n is urging the people of the
country to flood their congressmen
with letters and telegrams asking the
passage of the resolution. James E.
How, Charles Kruse and M. C. Walsh
were active in urging the resolution.

o o
RECOMMEND SUBWAYS FOR

ELECTRIC WIRES
A subcommittee of the council gas,

oil arid electric light committee yes-

terday recommended that all wires,
telephone, telegraph and electric
power, except trolley wires of the
street car lines, be placed under
the ground, where they would be
less dangerous. This would cost our
public utility corporations about
$3,000,000, it is estimated.

MAN HURT IN ELEVATOR DROP
AT MORRIS & CO. PLANT

An investigation of the elevator
system in the stockyards plant of
Morris & Co. is expected to follow the
five-flo- drop of an elevator there
this morning. Adam Michael, 4619
Hermitage, the operator, sustained a
broken leg in the fall. He was taken
to the Englewood hospital in the
Morris Co. private ambulance.

o o
London. Lord Kitchener, in arti-

cle published two years ago, predict-
ed United States would enter war on
side of allien
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